Bethea I. Jackson Jr.
March 28, 1967 - March 14, 2019

Bethea Ignatius Jackson Jr. was born March 28, 1967 to Rosemary Jackson and the late
Bethea Jackson Sr. Bethea, affectionately known as "Kay" was informed by the chief
architect that his new home was complete on March 14, 2019.
Kay was the youngest of Rosemary and Bethea's two children. He and his sister, Trini
were sibling rivals way into their adult years. They shared a love only the two of them
could understand.
Kay was educated in the Baltimore City Public School System and held many odd jobs
throughout his life, including floor installation, vending services, and landscaping.
Kay was the type of person to do anything he could to help family and those in need. He
was loved by many because of his infectious smile that would melt your heart.
Kay loved children and particularly his nieces, nephew and cousins. He looked forward to
family gatherings, watching football games, long walks and socializing with friends.
Kay leaves to cherish memories: mother-Rosemary Jackson-Baird; stepfather-Clive
(Steve) Baird; one sister- Trini Jackson; two nieces- Gabrielle Washington and Kylie
Foreman; a great-niece-Kai Washington; a great-nephew-Hunter Brown; a host of aunts,
uncles, cousins, family and friends.
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Comments

“

I just found out about such a wonderful man is gone . , Kay or as I called you for
years baby Daddy I will TRULLY , TRULLY miss u , u had a gentle soul and was
such the gentlemen Everytime I ran into we're ever and whom ever we we're with we
always greeted each other with a big hug and a kiss on the cheek and then u would
say wats up baby momma and I would reply hey baby daddy , and we have no kids
together that's how we greeted one another , I will TRULLY miss u Kay and may u
rest to eternity sweetie , and hey don't be giving our father up in heaven a hard time
okay , and I see you wen I get there at those pearly gates , I pray no time soon but
until then I will , will never , ever forget you my FRIEND .

TERESA - April 23 at 12:27 AM

“

Kay, I will always remember you giving your family a helping hand at every family
event. Thank you for the special spirit you displayed over the years. May the good
Lord keep you now in perfect peace.
Family just know that God has your beloved Kay and now he is safely in the Masters
arms. May the memories you have of your beloved one stay in your hearts forever.
Love and Blessings!
Sheila

Sheila - March 21 at 07:14 AM

“

Rest In Peace little brother I love you

Trini Jackson - March 20 at 01:33 AM

“

Hilda And Erick lit a candle in memory of Bethea I. Jackson Jr.

Hilda and Erick - March 18 at 05:05 PM

“

Lorraine Gipson lit a candle in memory of Bethea I. Jackson Jr.

Lorraine Gipson - March 17 at 07:01 PM

“

We the March Family and Staff wish to extend our deepest and heartfelt sympathy in
the passing of your loved one. Our prayers go out to you and your family in your time
of loss. We know and understand that you have received many expressions of love
and we will continue to lift you up in prayer. May the memories you cherish of brighter
and happier days help to ease your sorrow and comfort you always.

March Funeral Homes - March 16 at 11:39 AM

